



























Progress Report on the Education Good Practice Program and Case Study: 

















































































　そして， ３つの DIY［“Do It Yourself” “Do It Yasuda Style” “Dokodemo Itsudemo Yasasiku 
Tsuyoku”（どこでも　いつでも　「柔しく　剛く」）］の「DIY教育システム」を確立し，「サブシ





















































































































































































































































































　This progress report on the Education Good Practice Program states that the “DIY” Education 
System is applicable to lecture “ECONOMICS” which may not be directly related to DIY educa
tion system.
〔２０１０．１０．４　受理〕
教育 GP取組プログラムの進捗報告と教育課程科目における実践事例報告 ２３３
